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•ecomuig Set Oct. 10·'12
iWeekend Activities To Center On
iTheme of "De(ade of' Champions"
From the 'Iooks of. the activit)' sche'dule, this ):ear's homecoming
.promts ....s to .doserve its title of the top social event of the season
fullowinl: the thl'ml'·of "Decade of Champions". '
(lonfl, .. TIIU,,..)a)· Sight
Thls is the finit official activity scheduled and will be held in the
! field by the ~ymnasiurn at 7::m p.m. The program for the evening
:will feature BJC cheerleaders, the B-Cubes drill team, and the pep
band. Pep Band pres ident, Bob Stanton, stated that all activiues should
lie' 0\'('1' by 10:00 p.m.
._~ __ ~ . __._7__ l~l.l)IJuude l-'TId:1)'
Elect-Ioo' of AWS Students interested in participatinl: in the pep parade should gath-
OU
- C IdeI' in front of the Student Union atIcers omp ete ]2 noon, Friday, Oct, 11. Free
decorat ions for tLle cars will be
A lall:(' number of women voted fumishl.<J 3'. this time. The parade
: in the secret ballot which took will return in time for 1:00 o'clock
i plnce III thl' main hall of the Ad- classes.
;muust rnrion bui1<l1n;:.The ('1('Ction lIoltl('("olllln;. Danl'e" Frida)' Slgbt
was held bdw('('n ~l:00 a.m. and The rhern« of the dance is "An
:l:OO p.m, Mfair to Rcmember" and will be
Gloria Bllts was c'lloctl'tl vice- held III the ~mna.sium from 9:00
, Jln~l<Il'fJ\ of tl1l' Associated Women .p.rn. ulltiI12:00 p.m. Skeets Peebles
Students The g-irls. who are ;l\ito- orchcstra will play for the dance
malic'ally in AWS. chOS<'B('\('rly which will b(' !'ol'mi'formal, Inter-'
,hmu",'s as SC'<:I'l'I;il')'and Judy mission hig-hli~ht will be the cro .....n-
Strawn as t/'t'a..Slll'l'r, Kathll'l'n inl: of Kin~ &ard. All ruc stu-
Schirl< was choH'n social chair- dl'nts will be admittro \\ith ac-
m:1ll ='an("v L~'linh :lnd I~'l\'ona th'ity cards. AlumnI are to make
Low,'I')' \\l';' !-l'!l~t("d to repl'l'!-ent rl'sel'\'ations with Mrs. Turnipseed's
till' f/'t'shm;ul class. officl' as thl'l'l.' will be no' charge.
In onkr to Itlll In tl1(' dec\lon, 1I01tlN'omlnl: J'ar:1de Saturda)'
";Ich calHhdatl' had to hl\'l' to ~trs. Appnlxlmately 10 to ]5 floats
FInalists for Ih., 1~(,7 honw<."om- TUrTll("",,'d. a ("'\Ilion with :.0 1;lrls WIll be III the parade which is
Il1l: ""Jllrt \\<'(1,' allnOlJ!lC'ed latl' nanll"S, '011' d,;atllinl' for the pl'- schc'dull'd from ]2:00 noon to 2:00
Friday afternoon folloWlI1l: th(' !Ilion W;L" Monday. Anv woman p,m, JUd;:"S for the floats will be
('OImtlni: 01 voll's in tl1I' primal')" stlHknt was dii:ibll' to '\'otl'. pronll
nent
Boiseans.
d"dion, '1111' ('Ourt Will includl':, Joan En1('I')' has held the job a.." 1I0I,1I,'<'011lInl:' (ianlt' Sat. Slgbt
"ail I ;udsl'how. 1'1 SII-:ma Sn:ma pn"l<lt'nt sllH'" Iasl spring \\I1('n ,hlck-off tIme for the b
ame
\\ilh
('.'In,Il<late; I'al Wal111'r. Enl:IIlI'<.'r's \\ ,,!x'r collegc will be 8:00 p.m.
dull ,<;IIHI:.1:II,,; ~tan:l' Glhh(ln~, \'0. her alld B<'! I)' Jo I'a!-~('Y, s"pho- Hal!tim,· entertainment will in-
catlonal ~hol' dlOic,': ='adllH' Tal. nlOl'l' 1'l'pn'''''lltallvC, were e)e('t('<1. elude the crownin;: of the queen
hot, E''ltlln.' ("an,II,I:lte: alltl Ikli:l 'l111'~e ,,{fll""!,,:, :\1'(' eltoct<'ll ill thl' and the namin~ of the three top
[11'''1\'11, ,'hok ... of nli~('(ll1 hall res. !-<'('01l,1~em(',tt'r III ortier to 1l1~1lI"" ; floats of the horn('C'omin~ parade.
ltknt.. Ol):;lllilation in tht' fall of the 1l('xt1nll'r,' will be a Union dance fol-
JI"f1l,,<:0f1l11l1:(1\I('('n will 1)(' l'(" 10\\'1111, th(' !=nme,school \ear.)foci ",I from till' nIX)\'I' fiw I:lrls ~ , , • i (;('11('1':11 ('hairn1an for this ~'ear's
in an "h-ction Wl..lrw~dar in till' ' l'e I'lctllle 011 pat::(· :1. i homecominr; is Richard Rich. Also
• ,.10. ~. "~nl ""'" , .. ""hi, .,,, II....... , •• ' "'"'" h"1I"f If" "''',,'''''''"'',,'' 1"n"'" '" ,h,""'''' f., '''''' re-
t 1.ln ..... I. 10 rl., "Ihn \tork"" "hUn lIha\UIr th(Om ihlli!llinl:. 'n,.. willninl: c.1llllhlate i speetive committC'<:s are Randall
t~'HlI ('{m' .... '. Wlnn(Or III Ihn roo' ....t will be- an' (will bl' nnnollllCt'd at the half-tlm(' N b f Y II \nickerson, parade: Tim Thomas,
""""'('oll1
ln
r dan ..... -rhla)' f'nnlnlt, of the [I.I<:-Wcl)('r hamt' Saturdll)' um er 0 e \puhlidty: P('an Lan~lois, halftime;
I
n _.J M e\'l'nin~ anll will rille 0\'('1' the I....... IL)'nettl' Pearce, Union nibhl and
t\l( ent ouuy Officials Hold «ting 'malnder of the ('(mll,:,t, :L did IKill~ Ikard: Bob Stanton, bonfire
Bcttcr Relations Between Colleges . 011,..1' candidnll's in tht' semi.: ea ets- ncrease land pl'p p;lrade: Dick Wood.s, queenfinal election wcr .. : Ik'\crly As.: Iselection, and Gena Bnutsch, social.
11<1,dlOOI orllclah friendl)' 1'('I;\tlol\l wnll thaI thl' two 0111","11, Mon'!-on hnll choice; Bar- ; TIll' ~I\Il!l'nt coundl, in tht'ir,
"0\1,..,:" and th(' COIll'I:I'lIC<}<'I ... n~o~ th(' npl)('nrnnce bara "mbroM, Spanl~h club cnndl-; lll''i:tinl: h"ld October ], vot<'ll \ - .-
IIl ... l at n IlIncheon of n nnm" dance ballll, "hleh If dnte: Nnnc)' Grnnr.<', Germnn club' ,.' •t"r :\ nn the Col- held wollid tnk .. plaC{' 111thl' Boise II" I' 01 1"- I' i unanilllousl~ to hn.\l' six cheerlead· Student Council Marks• ,cal1( untt": ...nren n(')' ,...c 101ce; i
allll''1~ In dl,cllu Junior ~11l('J:1' IUml1l1.,lum, :",ol1nn Jn~pl'I.,.on, SlIull'llt NllI'l'CS' e1's for the' )'('ar HI~lj';l<", and to \'lncrCa In ASB B d
till.: Irll'nlll)' I'1'ln- Both RtUllel1t body pI't'shlt"nb sel<'('\inn; Cnl"ol)'n Pnyn<" I)('ltn Idls(ll'nse with th(' 1't't;lIlnr clt"ctions. SC u get
1\ 1hI' tWII l<choolJl, 1\J,t1"N'1! that 00(' of thl' fil'llt thln~lI [' I 0 • III t -, "'I ' ' '\ t I' f ~I6 200 k h, . C _ S ,Ill( ron cnnl l n e, ", ('allor I Morr.an MlLsner,stu(knl body VI('(' , 0;'11 0 ,,',. mn es up t e
Ill',' 111('('\111" from to II<' done "a!l 10 return till:' 01 Wnrll,t1'OI1l' Gohll"l1 Z s('I"c\lon' I I t f tl 19"758 B' J"lit',:,. \\'f'l1.': T('d 1('1'" 01 Idaho \'Ietol)' llt'll nil(I thl' ....1 'j' ~llil' V Ik"'I' "11 : ipl'l'sident, stntt"d that the reason I,. amOlln or Ie .;l' olse un-t' ., len j) M, a ) I l'S enl1u I at("1 I ill' COIlt'I:t' tud nl ~. b ~ t
" '"" p~"''"'' ,.,••k '.-om 'h' ",W '''''''' ,,,,,',,' 1I,,,,.h """..... n.""w,. 01"""",'''' """ "'''''' W," .", .. 'h', '. ., 'U, ,
hr, llenn of m"n; clll~1'1:1'$,IOO.hlr.hwn)' sll:,n, nl1d Mlre'n "hl('('on, Newmal1 club I fact that the majority of tht:' stu- 1'l\COl'lh
l1
r.to Jo Anne Powell, stu-
l~:.vll'l' presldenl; SlInlla)' nll.hl, four cnrlO:lllll of cnnllhlale, \Mnts III the Septl'lllber 2H football 1I''llt bod)' lreasul'1'r,
", .II'" 'lean of ,III- IlJC studenlll dro\'!' to tht:' C, of I, I
(
'''',In,\,ln\'R '''Irnll)- I I II nl "".t
d
\I·.ame fclt that IUC should hll\'e A totnl of $4,477 has been nl·
" C c' " ('nmpllll, (amaItC( lC 1:0 ,_,n n ,~~ ... ~'-'"m,,,. ., "'" ",h,~"•• ,,,,,,,"'. ",,""'"',,' ,', 'h~","""~. A'w ,.... ""." ".ll'" '" .'h"U .... ,,00 .. rh'
tilt' COII"lll' of Ida- n "n" In Ihl' turf. Fall Rcgistration Scts nbscnce of one or lwo of tht:' ch('('r- !choir, $400 to debale, $460 for In-
I\ll\lllln'~, student I.nlt:'r thnt nllthl, I1PproxlmallQy New Enrollmcnt Rccord leadt'11l this would stlll It:';\vt:' cld('nlals, $1,420 for publici!)', $702
: Il"\{'rl)' I1utrmnn, 70 C, of I, stu(j('I1ll1 retnllnted by enou~h Icndel1l to nctl\·t:'I)' lend n to tht' Sludt'nt Union, $581 for con·
'It',. pre'sidt:'nt. Huth rctunllnlt the visit to tht' IlJC Tltt:' I't'sullll or the primary 1'1's:-","n'''''''' '''''f'" '","'..Th' II.''" ""U", fa'"~ 1.,'"U.nw,,", ....1''''''' h, Ih' "''', ,,,"',. Un""d~... $1.215I. ,~I.' ."
:lMIII'!'r;Dr, S, Gene WlIll n\(>rll'(1 Rml met the silldents Istrar, MIMlIE1ma Gockley. aR 10;\0 111l' six chN'rINu!crll Include U\'IUt's, "he snld.
I stllllenl [l('rlIonnel, M the)' nn'I\'t:'d, Thc IlrouI) t'C'- dll)' !lllld('nls amI 500 Ills:
ht sIll- Flom Mll\('I\ Ula 1I~'I'II, Shnron Aceordlng to h('r, Iichool,publlca-
I Ml'jl'lIr, I!t:'nn of tuml'd to Ihl'lr own ellmpull rxcl'pl I!l'ntll. '11ICSl'numll<'l11nillo contnln I{cc!fer, Hllth 111'11, Hlchnrd 0'· Uons wlll rc<:eh'e $4,&~q, of which
for n carlon(1 who bllrnl'd till' llpl'clnl stllll('nts. '111Cnumber of Brinn nnd Hon Cnln, ~2 450 gOl'S to the Roundup with





for tht' night school rcrnnlnll noollt tltt' m('(!t!nlt, tho ~uncll dlscusRM nnd Inll $2,438; $599 has bec.tn nllotted
dnmnllO mert MontlaY nlllht to mnko lIame, npprovell the chnn(tt:'s In lhe home- for entertolnment, $200 for L)'C'l.'um
retribution for dnmnll\!, llllls for Nhtht Ilchool t:'1lI'OlImcnt 19 stili coming ncllvlllcs IItlll yenr, Tho and $.199 for dramatics; In the pcp
,hunnjt(! on each camplls will be Ilt'htlt nct'Cptcd {or approxlmntelymh....... • ... nll'" f. ""n.... fill o"'~".,,,.,,.,,• ''', f'" ,. """"WOO .'''', byRI,h.'" RI,b, o ",,,U.,,, """ ..... '0 tho
n". fo, promoU•• of1101.I . "',., 'h....... h........ ·"'" 'h.' ...... · ~ U" "~" ".m """" ... $'"
1.1 10\ ..11 up lor hollU'C"Oodll':qUC't'll IlfT'JIln' 10 ... tuU Ihe! ballot box" to llLkl'
ll!.....at o nbrr 01 tbn croup. H.II (;u ..t ....IIIJw. 1'1!'il:ma !'ill:lta ratldldatf', lA-II to
Taloot, .:.qU"ll rlU1<!ldal .. : I'al W"nwf', cho!l'"t' of till' EIl~:ln",''''' club: Man: ...
I ~np" rlU1<!ldat .. : and J)collA n,O\\U, U,I ... ol hall ..holr... \'ollnc tnl< ... 1,!Art' for
th .. "ala hall of Ih ... \dlUlnI.traUon build Inc W...snl'lMla)', .
Finalists Chosen
For Homecoming
~cd nilI. lit tlt~ ml'Cl·
It'linn of pro[l('rly I"






Published weekly by the Associated Students at
Boise Junior College .,"-
Faculty Ad\'isor _ .._ Gonion H. Ross
Radio Station To Be Set· Up On Campus
In three weeks Boise Junior col- ganized on campus for extra-cur-
I~ is going to have a campus' ricular broaden ..·;ting activities. This
sound-proof recording and broad- club will 1lI the future govern ttl"
casting studio. ComiJJg from this operations of the station. Also
studio will be a- campus radio this club will have affiliations with
station.. The station's power - is. a national coltcgiate rudio-televi-
670 kilocycles. and will broadcast sion society.
to t?l' .Student Union and the According to :\11'. L ..-onard Shap-
dormitories. There, IS also a prob- Iro, radio and TV Instructor., all .-
ability that It will broadcast a the credit fOI' the oxistence of the
signa! to any place on campus. radio stution should l.;') to on,' BJC
Pending word from the federal student Paul :\Itlmrlll'li Ill' fll,t
communications commission. the ~a\t~ [h~sug~t~sth)n th.rt It would I
call letters have been chosen 'IS
KBJC
.. 'bt.' easv to hate' ,I campus r'!thl) I
_ . This station Will be a part st,ltIOI1' .ind Ih"n \ ,,!'.Inlt',·n·d to i
of widespread student broadcast inc build It Pelll!" .111 '.n..:"' .... r wllh I
aCTh!l\'ltyon campus. . KFXP In :".lfllIM _1I,d I' ,I fulJ·tlll1t' ~.
e st auon itself Will. ha\·e a ,tud""t I
broadcast day or three to rour :
hours. This bt.~lng in the morrun.; \\'t·~,tl·!TrLfn \ .....hill,--"..tk plv";ldt·nt:
and during .Ihe lunch hour. It l> vi KBlII·TV h'b abo \vbllle.· .. ·J ;
planned now that the stauon w 111 III J.>I- ,tll(h'nt., 01 r.uho-tvh-v !.SIOIl , ". ,
be operated ent irelv bv BJe SIU" d,h"" ;..,,' Llcdtll'" or t herr .slu.1 1-''' .. "r th .. 19.~~we: hosn ·..rulnl' "llAlm_ l&klll I~ oat " ..., ..
dents Then> Will" bt.: aucllllnns I[lt) ~kmtl<"-' ur [[I" 'bnH,ka.,llIl":! Itlh.. h ..~tw c""I'''I'''lIt','jkhllbr, "'tt·tlh'll~ of pll~~~ ..~ Ih .. ~.~~ r~~IIJ ... "'. ,,"_y "": ,,,n) ., ,ar .. "', cen ..r" •·..... rlUlao; u.- " ......
when the stat,nn IS ready fu,. op- l'1untnd (,t" .. ,. 1"lt-ll·,r.-t1 st'Hk":_,: nkk \\,><Jd •• In "hue'" or .11I.....u ... I... ·uou; 1.)0""" .. .....,.... t·.... IIfctat ...
eratlOn. ,," ,;;,mp,,-, ,In.' .Ib" II! ,-:t·d I,> ht'lp i and n"an 1-4I1ltl"t., III dure" ", hAII·IUI.., ....Chll ..... al the 11_ r 1nil ..
, A broadcasting dub \~11l t,.. <Jr. \"th Ihe,," n' ,hOlt, I "'alll,t1a,\ .. t lI,n p.1Jl. . .
BJC Community Symphony Orchestra IVariety of Plays Plans. Made For
_ .Bolse JUntOI' colkg" communIty ~olu,,~, .r',r th,' ~r..lrl'h '-";C.ll·t'rt ,.1 Scheduled Duneng Reorganizing IRe
symphony orchestra. ('onduclt'd 0) \\ld t,,· !:..I( '.,,,Ii,, It,,r,·,,·!I·E 1'\,.lth·:
:\[1', Jack Best. ha,; set three tellta· Eyn ~1,tch.-JI'lIld l't·jj"t K.lthnn i A dey n:.· l"· ...'''t...n..ll ItriatlotU dub:
lit'e datl's for the organuallOn's B"'h'r p!,I} HI": BE'h:r:.s I.",r;;t': CO emlc ear .> ~"-.;;,: ,.", ;;Ultt ... 1 thl .. _YI'V ae
1957-58 symphony concert sene' COlln·no Th., ord"', , ,." \\:11 ',ILI' i '1" 1:." '" J ,!I.", ." ,ll".:.· 'lcrunJtnC to
.[ B BJ ' . ., • J I rI,' Ih""t['l' ~roup ,,(ra, '.,1 \1,· 1'" .( "'" \ J., r. est. C band and In_,tru· \\or..:s f)\ :">cnufl<·rt. KU<!l!) u:d, . . ." ... f ." ,.rr,.·). ,.,""t_ All)'
- .. n'.•rnt-'·r or Int~·rt·~tlth' pLl\' t"f _t' . _ .
ment lIlstruclor. announced that ~!'JL:lrt for thr.s ,,'('oro;,! l-.'rl',ml' h .'. '-_":"'r.', ., 'd"':"; lu t""rtk'lplttf' and
soloists for the first concert to bt> elnn' • " '....>fllln..; ",,,,,on J'''n ,,,':. ·"in'l.-Ill) "II fUft'llCn .tu·
h Id
' ~".". 1" J~,·rl.·,l;"\"l1-, h.t'"." _"f.,rt.~l Ill' ~r}.· ,- •
e in ~"-.:emlA\.r. \\"1J be Ft.1orn tt'atl:n:d in tb.:· thi:lJ l~j!:C'.. n to 'J ,'~.< fl'~-
Da\idson. :'-iampa. and Althea C(·r. bt.. ht>ld Itl :\1." ",I! t., ,\ h did b\ ,t:n! ;"'j In,~ E un.rue..:l.· 1,::: -\ ",,·.'I;n,; ....:u. h.. lo,I
Cal
... ~ r'il :"', ~l""n :\"I)'.t·mh.· .. , U' J I •
veny. dwell. playlllg :\!olarl's Ljo)d and l-:\d:-n (',I,it"n 1-'.'1' Ih," n.. ,.' , . . .. ':' - Iii """!'''lTlt'''~\'1 In
Double Piano Concerto. They WiU tinal P.,'[~fljrrn•.ulcf. ut thh '\f.r; •. ..; ,,'" i'l.t) .\,1.'\ h,lj.··d r~J f.~.·r.,1.4· !'1
..... b ":n "::!:t'~ 1, ,If I ;:::d H':' r"~ 'l~d
"" accompallled y the orch>!stra. thl' "rt'h""I,,, '\:!1 pl'l\ f:.·.··o"".'", ,- . ..-.
which will also playa cJa',"-lcal Symphli"'. :"',mt:."· !-::..:ht t: '! I '·'.'r.1•.••} tl1'I1;":- 'c:" "d";"r..·
h b B k
- .\. In ~'d to """ It. ~ P'.- l''"I' -,.- •
S)mp ony y 1'0 off IeI' and works othpl' ""_,rk.s hj W.iillm "'·IM ';' .. ' • .. . .... "''''<
by ~Iendelssohn and Brahms.' and Sch{~'n~:"r~ ! .. :,1::, ~~'~ (1,\',1 ':!'I n: I." I.r,r.ll"Lt~i jl; -In,
j .\' .• ;) ,l a} In lJi·J ;;":,', r'i f.L.' "t#'.'
S T R I C T LY A 0 L I B :·r:-.:.. """O';nt", ,.• ,.,..... I'·.U<..'r 1.. -,....... ,u;(1 ,U',;r ': [.A1L., ... . .
D .. _ 1'~titTpll: ... r':','.rr,~;tv_·r:-
rummer Shelly :\Ianne, In th(' :\Ian.ln ~1('P,lrtland ,.. ; :f.··, ,',. .. ,'! tt": r ll::n:t'nr ;,,,i: t... !f>' .HI'l,.II
latest of Don Gold's Cross SectIOn :\I.lry 1.0'1 Wlil:am, '" '['" I j,",,;~! .• , ...• ; ,h,.',\ !l "ce,,'; ""I.'.c.·t"l
profIles for lJot.\·n· &·"t magazine, IS~,,,· of I.,\\n 1"',11 ~l." :\!'" \ "/i';!"'!:' ,;, .. " ',:;"'''.n '~"I""
~SelOSl'S that h:, never read~ Ho~. I'drtLlnd ".1:-'. "1I"r pi (.":.; " '·.""."'il 'n·· f,,,.,::t -I..·.l.·:'.'r '1<_
~ood column.~. that he doesn t v.arm!} ....'.if-<L~....~H·f...t. ht.·r trl'i;'Qch "'~'._I·:\Jfl fl.; !h' -.,<hj)Llr .. tll~ f'.nd
drink anything except Pepsl.Cola direct. ,tr"h.:hr "h .. ,,,1 r'", rrH' :,,:. 1:."... J .::i"r .-,,11.'-';" ,lI,d 1/1"
~d Doc~or Bro~·n·s. "and that hp h..r-; I..., :1 pun'l} r}t'r"'f~r d ....~.lj' ~-'Iri~:": pl·l:. ",..\h),'rl n t" (',f,t ~"'t'n 1:1
IJkes science fiction stOl'les. In \\hleh lllltio'lht,',lly '''.1,1'.>'1 (,-',rn t" i/'-' d
diSCUSSing Elvis Presley. :\!anne de. h.-.r yo';]r" wllh ttl/' ,\rllty K:r~_ r'·Il\,1 ,\:1" id··nt_ ,nt.·,,·,t ... 1 ", .'11',
elares "H' h I f ·1 h' . . ... es ones-to ~ es dnd from -'Into;,,: III ....lth 'ne (~I';r:' !··.Httrr;~'r;t .,! tn,' tJl"ilt;'r dlO'dil
honest. Most of all. he's a rhvthm l'·· t· I - [ . , , r - , .. \1 ... b' ./ }a~"'le )tlllt. dnd ..'·"'~f·r ',;!.ti~: 10 _,(I d t.'llh. II! ..... r .......ntnj(·
and lues SlllgIT. real earthy f"lk . . ' , . I{ ,
singin" in th bl' d h·lll. II Kiln.",,, ClI). 'lilt! h'cr el<.... · cl""·I'· p' ,.nn,,"""'" Ihill Ii..,p·
. ~ e ues an t Jl Y ,) ,_, . _ ~ -I .:1<\11'11 "h,Ih'J" th 1t .tIl ,,( 'h.'rn
traditIons. \Vhcn he sings it SOI'I!d:' tlOn "lth J,l.t! I ""I'll and [h ..l· , ,. .' . .• ~ ,n.' ... _'f' \ ... , d jrJ pn.· lit tn" pl." '"
honest to me, not out-and-out af- OrJIolJ_, :\!onk. .
fectation:" . Ct)PYrlKht 1~t;)7lJy [VAn
One plamst salutes anothl'r as 1I",lt III n:aWl> , Campus Calendar
~~LlnLE MauOHCAMPUS ~ Tu~...IA', U',t.tbt-r II:~ "1f\I! S.:-. "hd,·t!! ( ilion n,IIlr<.1fj at m4'11
1~~~=::;:;:;'~II!Il~::;;:~~-l----:- ..... I K 1\ :..; t" S.J'·-\.t! ..'r ,""'lIn, n.Jfif}Fr""ch .-Illh S (. ~-~~: I'MIIl,:r 'If _
Il,••t! I', So,:' S,' :'-iW 1-".".;" ~ ... 'r) )'··If .. /t'j(lanAl c:ontft'MlCll
>It r:o'm \\ "sln\l!HI,'r .-Illh .. 1..-1,1 ur "II IHC nwmt.ra In
"' ..dn .....I..'. C)••ttlt,..r " "tlleh I/Il~
St· 1 II • "f (Irt',;"n 111 "UIC_. -. )t' filiflm ~lr fllJnn .;.tullJU-P.... ~ - -
dllh S t· ~.;E I...m>:., ", /}I)t.n I r.. I
(; .. 1<1,·" Z S " ~~W lo,m".' "I •.• _-
Il"nn Sp.lIll.h 1'/,11, T·I,\ lit /.. "'n V Ik • G Id Z
[10'111 1'''1 f Im",:a .\'''1. ~1,:lI') ,,1tI 0 yrle- 0 en
/It'\ut"m, ;\'i1I. orr'IIt""lr" I""'" PI d
IIt',-. 7.;1.:10 p rn "lid. "'lOlt I"',.·· e ges Serenaded
11,.,- (hnt"""'. 7 III) I' rn
S ,. hall" ••m, "mn 1/'('111." '111t' /If'W V.lkyrllt and 00I4Ht Z
s It. NW It",",,:" ill 11'.'11 V"I. 1,1t',,!:,·."'""' ...~ W........,
kYtl'", flollfcr", 7 :V, I' rn
"',klay. Uri"'"', II
S, U, Nt-:. 11I1I1l!i1' lit no"n ~-_.-- ....
I "'~"rt·t duh. ~ II, N,W. Itllltll:"
III noon I,Ulhl'lI," dub ''''1' lilt,
rtlll". 12.00 pm
Haturda"O"t" '1
. lJowntown Pilmdi'O--,12:oo pm.
Jlmncq SIAdlum· rue: VI. W.Ill'r.
H:ln pm,. d.nc. followl"" .
MMlday, ~ ••
H, U. ballroom at ftOOn-.oelal
.
, ,,-~-
: ",",ic,".> _'_" ·-_,'--_-~·_o-- l
~:~~M~ig;j~~~~:~~i~
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entof the Week
!\Ielnbe,. of the AiJoclated Wo-
men Students \'oted for their
O"~rt1 for too ensuIng yeai' to
aU. aU-girl election held W~,
October 2, The ne\\1y elected
o"~rs lire, from left to right,
Gloria IlIlls, vlce pret>l4ent; Bev-
erly A81111lJOtit"n.lIoOCI'etary; .Jwiy
S t r IiW II, treasurer ; ·Ka.tb1een
Sdllrk, 1;O('lal chulrrnunt and
S'lllU')' Lamb and !.a\'ODJ1 Lowery.
freMurusn rt'pret>entaU\'l~. Of-
fker.. not pictured are JOIlD
Ellwr)', Ilfel>ldent, IlDd Betty Jo
1·.....'*)·. r;ophomore represent&-
tI\'t", \\110.. were elected Iut
"pring tinn to tiel"e untll next
"1"log te-nIl wben &DoUter elec-
tion wUl be held.
'flu' weekly column which feal- AWS Off" Ch I W d EI "
ures Iflt'ITlI>c:rs (,f I.lJC'1! lU>:.ocialetl leers osen n e" edien
student bod)' °1....11:> Ihl" school
)"'l1r II)' prv...ntillg Hirhurd Hldl.
A. 1I1;'lly klllJW II)' now. Hkh is
\:"11"/ i,l chairman (,f Ih,· hOll\"':lJ/II. !
lilt: v, ... ·;"''''!. Oc!"!.,,·r IO-I:.! II" is
tilt' 1"'1'''011 1''''I'')fl'lIJI,· for co.,rd·
inaun, tI", .,cllvlll,·~ 14 Ih,' \i1ll'J\JS
hOlllt""UH11li,.: l"')lIU1Utlt._·t~~,
HH-h h a ~Ul}I~Oln.,t.. b~l;"UW_":>S
i:1dnHIH~tn,h~;n tnajoJ" iUl.1 .1 IUt"nl ...
lion of lIlt" 11l1"l<'JIl..,~I"lt' I':/ll,;hh
II., I' " """!<-Ol vI l\v,,,, "",I ,:,.,,1·
Inlt',1 11"/(1 Hoi,.. /l1,:h III I ~~.. ;,
w l: ... ,· tHo \\,t'll iH:tnt" 111 ... Otlctlt'-;)
'iH!1 ~i_._·L.J {"'.t'ut!'
In i-1'!'-!;l1u!\ to ~~'h(lf}J il(·n\tCcs.
Hidr h ,1. ftktnt~.:: <.if th." !-.lclllfi.o
Itt·..,-t·f\~· lk~:th·jl...;.\tln,t: ill It••" UL1-
rit:r's (-tJL'"::.· (jthC'"f~ LI!>b'Ld"
:,;'.'111\,,: .,t'i,'.nts tll;ty cn!n·
;,,!,' fll <'!lIn.ln ani' ;';.nph'!I1Hl!"l' ,'!l-
',:''''111'': t',·;;!""·I'" at }\O\ ..(' .Jlln~\lr
;,.:10,-;' .\f1tl ('in\ ;~I""llt .....',.'."; •• "f~'
n\,-""'-f hOllt .... pC ('11'1\lt, then they
,n 1\ Itt('OI\ .'1'1'1\1\ 1'-"\ (",)l1f·}:t~S nfl,1
HTH~'-l"'itll"''' til If,,-'1.'I\l" tht'lr h'lch·
,-l,q nf ~.;,it"tli."'~ (k,:l'''' ....(II" hl~hl-r
,t"j,:IIT" (;,,\lhnlln1\ (I"n\ 0I'PI1)\('('
1I, .. tlln'III(I-" Ir'llllH'~ I1hW"" thi\Jl 1S0
..,~-nw .. f,"t" h;l111~ pr CJ'l'dlt '11i1, t.,,~1.
)i'i'l' ("tlnf,"" tth~ tit).' or J\ ...~n.cL,tp
(If ,\, h "!,"" "'I,knt. "'l11pklil1i:
IlfH' Il( tl,p .-t\~~ltH~~"l'-ln~ t.'unic\lla
th'lt' \\.llh it l:lil!l,\ POIl\t OH'I;'l;\~
pi "(" ,\ dipl""';1 I, ..."nf,·ln ..1
til i\nv ",tllll"1\1 cnfnpknni: ta ~.~~
1111'''1t.-. hOUI""'I. ,,( "I,d, (Ut" \\ }Iich
'Ill' .Il1n\". ""til',:.' 1:1\'0.'. ct",IlI,
A II n\ ,'/ill:" 1:1'1,,1<- of "('" I, 1'("
'11l1n.',1
'/1", ('l\l:ln''''l'III': III,tr~I('lm. nl
II.!" haw mtuh'r" Ilt'I:I~"" Rml
•• >1"" nrt' 1'1... l't'\:I.II'",,1 I'ngllll'('r1l,
All Inolrllc\('110 In Ih" .l'lI'IIl'" tll"l·
.Ion h1\\'I' 1'1 /<'1',1 1\ hnt'hl'lor'lI ,1"0
~, ..... : IIwrl' 1l1't' .ornt' who hnlel /I
1/11',11'1'" til'"" .. , pml 01111'111 with Il ---------- ...
\lTIUI. fIl,\'U, l,unNF. '.':utl "_~ -------~ i 1\ (\,)(:101' He I'hlle .. ,,\llly 'll'ltl......
ldflr:,·~n
t"''''n ~~r~i,L~"\1i'!!l ft~Jffj JU(~ Hvtl
!,j t'L!LlAt,t," L~~ ;i!!;I-."!::. (".1l}-
;'Z"t~i,l.:n, .dft_-r --.-\h1;-!J, L.· \-',~l1
I'.
~ n,1:~·,.:t8 (-11~'-,l~>"~:
,i!!~d) )~/!. ~r,,> !~l"l :._t:"'s (orner
,t '! ,,'.: :!' ~l -!. ! :.•• f, " f,t :"-'::'-'
!-f
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NUlin' To Vrur.lm







- - - ~'un"" •,",,,.,.,,,.,","r,"" .,,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,,., ,..,,. ,.,.,..,'~
, ,• I"t"q-~~ -: •• ~, :
••••••••••..•....•..••......~....~....~.~..•...............
1111. r" \1'lIt"
I I .. I '. f. \ t, t I t \, t II
I';!
~Ih It. • nrt .......
.;If' r'~\:1'" f_",t Pfd .. nn C.r ItJ ..· ~-;'\!rq~';'.
~ i 11-'1" ,," I -'\'"'} .!, " }ff 1( )'"- t r '"
1 d tl H,',. L,t""f\_ ('f =\ fl\." \. 1_-.1f ttl!
t~;. to"~ l~t (,1,' \ ,_""i 11 Ln,' Ow
. lit ~_i .> "" \\';~lt Afi<\cf~-' J~)*t t-h,,,,,-k
-.-li","11 111',,1 ..... h, 4,1, (""Itl!
t1tt-'dU,'Hl I ';;~',!1n IL1";;\




IIlU' I·"nll.. ..It ·,n'
t--I,kftfHI H 1",IH'-t'
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Wa It Anderson Motors
BJC Engineering
Viewed By P.earce
11... 1..11".. IIlIf arlld ... \\hldl "I"
1..·..r.·<1 In II........ \.I'·IIII>.'r 1,,,",, ul
lhr Icl:a.hH S(.'lt·l~ of J ..,.uf.· ...wuu:lI
l~ut:lt1n-..n. Sr\\" ......Urr. \\aA "rit-
lru .. ~ J ,(·t ..hrr l'f·arT .... UJC in·
.IU-r-rr !.u.",tru("t4.tr.
,!,-:.! .. at !~J,. __.:'Jl;:l~ur {'l_J!:I',;I'
r' I: "-_,,,'L.1 tL'-L;,c! tlll'f.dlt"l. '11.('
.. ,'~I:; "f tLt' PI.kt~l· Hl Hit> :-,t;ltC'
'_,1 ,',;.!,>", tt~t· ~tl:lk!lh- h.
i',t' l .."til -,t_,!.· jd~,1!t""kt.d ;.:0',-
:~:_, :,~ .{"L\iL.-"\. T'lit" fl~"\.n) :.!i·
.,:'-' ,'! .1 !~; "~I-r:; idi..i;.:n-~"';.J"{'
1 t!x t :_:":-~L' :;t fif ~i nid'!
tl~;:1 L rr:,d,.' l!',t· rOlk,'\'
;1. ' ... t!.,J ~.,:,~.;{~ (,t ti~l· a ..,tJ·
" 1'., h_d_l~,'_"· ;;!i f"'(1'~{"';tt.lun:ll
;, ,~j'r.t"r.d !:l."Ld ;lrls ,and
.. ,~:" ~l!~' ir-id;.;,kJ ~\ith
";"~L:t ,1 t-".: "-~".;!1 (:i~:;!li"'t·nr:;.:
"::. : t",::-: "-';;"\ ~<;:.'.') l'o;_a--,..~
... c: ." ~', f,l:'_h ,dl~ (;fhn:-.....:j tll
! .:. ~:h :i 1':\Ll,kr \,"··\i·';r~l
!,:" :- \\;0;:,1 O~,ldlfl 1!) I'-:r"-'~-
o'.\!i ct:' ,'-('n ("'drnc~jl:1
:lL'- ... in ~I l{"-cLn~:
;\:1 t!!,'--("fl'.t-' .:~~i,l,
i"\.",:r.\.~n ~:.-l; ....... tt;,k:jt, II)
"c,dL:,: ~~. \\! ;;'h tLt-:- ~\~r
t .. t",· 11: ·~.t ".,~n·,,- ...::d :lYi;1
,\ \-)n,; 'It>·l,.-' .l:-"! tnt I"ll)
" ~,.!:iP I" ~,t;::;: t"d\\'~'n ad-
c!",d 'n f_\c:~lt), .• flit ...L.,k!~t
it t-!t
,!;;II ti'; t:
\1'l! tr,., ;""'lh :,fUil\('n,.)ry
J 1 :;.' ,lk~.'.\ ,,-,c' ·_rn!nCn~;it ,il"d
t 1 .-\ t,!:t, I'f- J, ""'-'1'11 :-:p,dtui-:,
~",::,': ,d t-t-"llnn-dl
~ 1'0' t n,:;L~',,·r;ll': ~1.P_Ul11H-nt 1"'-
f/". 1'~~!" d q-,I'!p'{' dl\ ~"l·:'n ,\t
1h.'t I~ I" ;tll t'(ll'il!n1t'ot uf
,~ .. ' ~'1i1ll t:';:~nf'\nn;: ~t\.Hknt:-.
1'1-; I: :,-,,:~ ,-n :ifll--;" ;'1l;: cuI lind;1
I; '~nli',tl .-l\:l eketl.c,d, n',"·
!I ;Hi" In:'hni1ht}:lc,11 'IlH'
rni,,1 n:n l\~~.luJn I' ft\r
~! ';~'_''-~ \\h\l \\p,h 14.) 14iLlhf) {nr
,;:1\ \\ ,til t-ni~jt1t"it :I\>: (lfl11'\ }lqt
if .... ·n't thi~ tttl\p t~l ,\\'1.1\1111'
,_;' ~l!\I""fit:;: ~kf-:!'''·nr l:\ck pn'~
"~,''''i't''' [tlf fhl' 1,",:\llal- t-lh:inq"f'
t"';t r i,-,:!\;rn
.._-_._-------
Ex.M~ster Sergea,nt Regester Registers
l·r .. ..Itm.'Ul Ito~ tt ...,: .... I'·r. (·"./Iu ..t<-r "'1'1;"=1, 56 )'ean old and ""
tlrrd IroUl Ih .. (nllt'" ~Iat,.,. ann)' all"r $I) )'''&r5 of W'rdce, is
..t,own h ..r ... \I ith hi .. Hol.... JunIor colll'l:" calAlog and freWunan~
I>.,..nl ...... h.. bU, .. "loolh",II" \\ ith IIn'"l1Ul1 John \\lkox. Idt, and
J",' II .., rll;hl. tt ..;; ......I..r·.. hool .. \.. n"I,.... lie h .. full t~ .tudent
lI11jorllll:: In 1:IIl::U-h and IIlt·ralllf'<'. Ill' I'IJUl. to attend tb.. ~nl-






HOMECOMINGl~j:l :\Ib!lh~);nh, O~l!~t;HHl:n~ It."c·
t\:r~T fl':' Ea ...trn,Hl l\.o.Llk (',-1m·
l',"l~ \\lll I,,· on th<o 1\.1(' (';ln1/,'"
'ru,~""\L\y (~\(':110,,:, (\ctohl.'r 1:1, to
!'-hli\\ e\i1 t"l.l !-!H!c ... to all ;)f'n·on.~
i'ltt·"1' ...t~.'(t "T"llp 1'\ 1_nt 1""- !'-l'hr'dulcd
,'1) ~~;d1 :It ~ (., pln Jj1 th(~ sch'l(·d
;\\lditon\_itn ,\I!rni .....it.l:l ." fn_..._~:1_nd
(.\j·!~\H11' I>;. ItJ\itn! hl att"IH1
~tr :";dl~\lt'IIJ1l--; \\ tIl (krniln~trat( ..
ttl" l;nct I'u;!it", \.'! nll'H" ~lH'I-" p!it: ...
1p.:r .,p-h~ :tT111 \\ J11 rn;\~... ~l1j:~t~-
'It)!h f{lt' h,'ttl'1' 1'I('t\11\" th:\t \\111
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BJC Team Readies For Honie::~
-----------------------_._-----------_ ..
I..U~II".uln ' ..I.."UII ..,lllt ..UU U uuu un•
•' "IIIII II "U III •..•
......... 11111111 "1111 1111.1111 111 " ..
• lItI ...... II.IIIIII ••""IIII IIII IIII .. " III ,'II .. 1.
Well, it's that time again. home-
coming time. I mean, of- course.
It seems. no matter what school
you look into you'll find that home-
coming Is one of the things that
every student looks forward to.
It is one event that keeps a school
going, spreads a feeling of com-
petition, school spirit and all-
around good time. And since' it is
homecoming how many of you new
students have notrced the head be-
hind the counter Ut the Union?
That is, ~he wooden Indian head
I mean! That is the so-called prize
that goes to the winner of the
homecoming game along wrth the I -- -
• pride of victory. Here we might IB Be (b 011
note that Boise Junior college has: roncs at ar on, ;
not lost the head since the tradi- I D. • > .
tion started some 11 years ago. IXle Game (ancelled'
Baseball to Bookll
Now that the baseball season is The Boise Junior college Broncos th,' ()rp\:on t".1I1I '.'.Il!:,· "n "'1 .in-I
gone and the World Series behind opened their 195; football cam-
us, the talk is of other sports. But paign September :.!l WIth a close
it is interesting to note that a 13 to 6 win over Carbon Junior
couple of local bali players have college at Price. Utah.
set aside their bats and picked up Playing a team that Coach 1.)'1.'
their books to enter Boise Junior Smith of Boise termed "hlghly
college. Ted Equals, who signed under-rated", the Broncos had 10
last year with the Philadelphia go all out to i;et the wrn. It took
Phillies and ended up with our runs by Herb Halliwell and Herrn
own Boise Braves for seasoning. Noblisse to put the Broncos on
and Paul Sereduk. who also has the scoreboard and a stIff ddl'n".'
spent some time with the Braves. to halt the upsel-ml'nded Carbm
Ted. a 1956 graduate of Boise High eleven.
school, was enrolled at Idaho State Win Hunte Openf'r
-last - year and after completing a On. September 2S. lh.. BJC
semester, dropped to play ball and' Broncos played their ti!"'1 home
now has entered BJC as a second ~ame against th.· Owls trom (in'!
semester freshman. Paul, who is ~on TI'Ch. Afhor a stow f.lrst '111<11"
a local 1953 Boise High graduate. ter. Boise op.°ned up to ,con' it
has been throwing for the Braves reoounrlim: 32 to 19 victory
for three years 'now and is enrolled The Eroncos, moving on the
at Boise Junior college in order >:round mostly. opl."Tled hig holes
to receive more college credits, for backs Herb Ha!liw('11. Jerry
Welcome Into the Den ~:mer~on> Norm Noblisse. Buddy
. ZarbOlsky and Tater SmIth. No-
. Maybe right he~ to .take up a blisse opened the scorin~ gate wilh
little. space we mIght JllSt add a an end sweep and th ..n, ("Xc,opt f'lf
few hnes and mtroduce ourselves. a 35 yard touchdown na b· lh'
E h . k " d Y' 511 )' I
ac ""ee ~ou rego.mg to rca a Owl;;. it was all Boise Junior -col·
few grumbllngs commg from the lege.
Sports Den written by the ugliest .
reporter on the staff, Denis Shel- The other two touchdowns h)i
ton. We hope that the column -------.----.--.-- ..
meets with your approval and we r-----:::;;:~;;;:--------------------'
are alwayS' open for comments
from you, the studen't,
~.HJ yard j.run t «. tJq( thl'; wrrv
bottlt'd '.JI' on l.n» I,Ll}"
The Broncc~ (.f·t.,rJll'r ,I ~~trn.·
\\'ith I )\'(H' \oV:t." (~,Hl('t,tk(t t,.~au=,r
uf thr- tlll "l'ld'.'rrlll.' ttl", t", th.·
l·l.lh tr-.rm 1.1..' " ..·.·k
~'Area Bands To Perform
For Homecoming Events
lli.tntl., frurn Ih.> 1''''''''- h:,:i!; .Hul
h I_~h ·whonl, o( t h~' dn'.! In' \{'h--f! ...
qlf"fl to f,,'rfoml pn'f't'tllf~ ...~ th.'
hnrnl'-1'UrTlIn;.: ~,lm.· \\.lth \Vt,t,.-r
:--;'-It.Hrr1;lY ,-VI,'nHl";
-(1p\ t>'lnrl f)t·r(I'H·nLtl1l·p; '.,"til t:.~r
lJnd~'r W,ly ;t' "'; p• ., p:n '.\.lrh th"
'.;.Imp" 1I1.:h h_m" Th," ·.'ill I..,
follow,," hy th.· ~'or!h. S,;"th. E... t
;,nd \\"'."f. J\ltlltlf" rll.:h" lit Hl,Ut,\
°nl'_ pn~ram pr:",·rf"unnl.~nt """tli
dOSi\ \"'lth th., tlif·r! .•rnl;lnt.:-p or
Bot,,. Hl~h'~h,l1lf! Th.~fkn.',' Jljn·
lor c"II.'~.' hand "Ill .~·rr"lm ;11
halt-tim.·
Th" hand .• 1151...1 :It ...,·,..,Will ,11<0
apP"ar In Sal!lrrhy', hom,·· ...nmlll.:
p'\I'ad., trom 12r~) tn 2r~) pm
"XC'f'pt lh •.o h:thd hom ~;"mp"l_ '[h"
W.. iwr 1I1.;h h"Tl'1 Will' ,,1'0 "I"
....·tr ITl the para"", ,







This year's P,E. classes for girls
have opened with a wide variety
of activities under the new girls'
Instructor, MI!;s Hershberger.
Individual sports include bad-
minton, tennis. archery and swim-
ming, There are mixed c1~BClI In
bowling, and social dancing for
beglnnera-: These two cla.~!I('ll seem
to be the most popular with thl!
students. Bowling Is over-crowded
but there ls still room for hOYII In
the social dance _cia'll.
There will be Intramural pr().
grams In any of the acUvltlcK In
which. enough girls show InllJl'c!lt.
The two c1411e1 In fltold hockl!y
will. provtdt an' opportunity lor
Intel'lChoJutlc competlUon and
perhaps a chance at the Northwelt
toumament ~ater jn the )'tar.
For IIrlltfttenltted In the ere-
atlve'lde.of~~there wU1 be




Itolllh Itldr, h'y CJl),d"
•
Kou", Kid'" Hlat'k.•Day I'ojlllhfd CoUon.
•InterwO\'Ilft Moll
And man, Otber Top B,and NIUhM From •••
When you wanta c.'
let Bener T••
be your gUI~.1
No otMr cola Itmade be"
RoyalCrown-..r..~.,,·
you "abler, "...IIA.or,
,1aI an. faoaIt1'...... .
Healwa,.".",,'
when you ......... 't~("<'~""an;y "-.(,,
.~tt.rrr
l'-/>:'" - .-"...-:..'._..~/s,-'/-}':"
